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Cheylin third graders questions about Santa
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Big or small, the holidays fill everyone’s 
hearts with smiles and laughter. 

We share this excitement in wishing
 you a very, merry Christmas!

As the kids get older, the questions become 
more personal. In Ken Hankins class, the 
students answer the questions, How big is 
Santa’s sleigh? What does Mrs. Claus do 
while Santa is delivering presents? How old 
is Santa? When is his birthday? How does he 
celebrate? What do you think Santa would 
want for Christmas?

Andy Miller wrote his answers, Santa’s 
sleigh is 40 feet. Mrs. Claus is working in 
the workshop. Santa is 30 years old and his 
birthday is Apr. 11. He celebrates by letting 
the elves take a break. And for Christmas, 
Santa wants a new sled.

Santa’s sleigh is 30 feet long begins Tayton 
Weeter. And Mrs. Claus bakes cookies and 
pours milk. Santa is 28 years old and his 
birthday is July 25. He celebrates by eat-
ing and drinking milk and cookies. And for 
Christmas, Santa wants Bronco PJs.

Granite Bock wrote he thought Santa’s 
sleigh is five feet tall and nine feet long. Mrs. 
Claus bakes and reads a book while Santa 
is delivering presents. Santa is 60 years old 
and his birthday is Dec. 25. He celebrates by 
delivering toys to people and for himself, 
Santa would like a new chair.

Jorge Chacon says Santa’s sleigh is large 

and Mrs. Claus sleeps while Santa is deliv-
ering presents. He is 500 years old and his 
birthday is Dec. 24. He likes to celebrate 
Christmas and wants a large sleigh for a 
present.

Abbi Miller wrote that she thinks Santa’s 
sleigh is 90 feet long and Mrs. Claus eats 
cookies while Santa is delivering presents. 
Santa is 900 years old and his birthday is 
Christmas Eve. And what would Santa want 
for Christmas, everything.

So how big is Santa’s sleigh, really big 
writes Jeimy Martinez. And Mrs. Claus bakes 
while Santa is delivering presents. Santa is 
100 years of and his birthday is May 2. He 
celebrates by getting presents.

Christina Frink writes that she thinks 
Santa’s sleigh is 50 inches, Mrs. Clause 
bakes while Santa delivers presents. Santa 
is 30 years old. He wants a Christmas tree 
and a break.

Josie Frisbie says that Santa’s sleigh is 
eight feet long. Mrs. Claus drinks hot milk 
while Santa delivers presents. Santa is 60 
years old and his birthday is Dec. 25. He 
celebrates by getting presents and cake. And 
he wants to keep being Santa for as long as 
he can.

Santa’s sleigh is two yards long writes 
Jesi Frisbie. Mrs. Claus gives the elves hot 
chocolate. And in Santa years, 2000, in real 
life 65 years old. His birthday is Dec. 26, 
1672. Santa celebrates by giving the elves 
a break and give them hot chocolate. And 
Santa wants to make every happy and proud 
for what they got. And thank you, those are 
my answers.

Destany Clemans says Santa’s sleigh is 
10 feet long. Mrs. Claus back cookies while 
Santa delivers presents. He is 100 years old 
and his birthday is Dec. 23, 1819. Santa cel-
ebrates by eating cookies and chocolate milk. 
I want a horse for Christmas.

Santa’s sleigh is large writes Jacob Ser-
rano. Mrs. Claus tells the elves a story while 
Santa delivers presents. He is 33 years old 
and his birthday is Dec.25. He celebrates with 
a sack that says Christmas and Santa wants 
a big present for Christmas.

Gregor Burr says that Santa’s sleigh is 60 
inches, Mrs. Claus works in the workshop 
and Santa is 10,000,000,000 years old.

Santa’s sleigh is really big writes Yordi 
Gutierrez and Mrs. Claus makes very good 
cookies. Santa is 100 years old and his 
birthday is Dec. 30. Santa likes to celebrate 
Christmas and wants a chair.
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To our many good neighbors we 
offer our sincere best wishes for a 

joyous Yuletide.
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From all of us to all of you, 
we wish a happy holiday 

season!
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